
Desirable parties secure these homes reasonable rental. There also Suites Light

Single Rooms those who obtain table board Pinehurst Casino The Berkshire.

For security both invalids seekers, under

allowed admission.

unique town Southland Yankee village dropped down woods.- - located

North Carolina, well-know- n sand belt, among long-lea- f pines.

miles from Southern Pines, miles southwest Raleigh, and miles from coast. elevated feet above

level, noted

Saddle Horses

Bowling

Golf

Croquet

Bicycle Track

GENERAL

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK.

FURNISHED HOUSES,
Housekeeping

pleasure pronounced Consumption circumstances

PINEHURST apparently
health-givin- g

650
healthfulness.
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Driving Horses

Lawn Tennis

Quoits

Shuffleboard

Pool, Billiards

The village founded James Tufts, Boston, 1895, already become most popular
resorts South. The Holly been enlarged since season, and first class appointments.
Casino building contains first floor restaurant where good board may obtained moderate rates, ladies' parlor

bath rooms. The second story reading supplied with leading papers magazines and game room,
villagers free charge; pool bath rooms connected upon payment small

village store building with floor space than other store county, filled with stock general
merchandise. bowling alley just been completed, with barber shop connected. circulating library
than 1,500 volumes, steam laundry have recently been established. Pretty cottages village rented
moderate rates. further information, illustrated descriptive circulars, address

CHARLES BEN BOW, Supt., Pinehurst, G.
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I. HOLLY INN.
9. CASINO.
3. VILLACC MALL.
4. THC MACNOLIA.
5. PINK CNOVC HOUS.
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7. CCNCRAL STORC AND
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